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Abstract: In the present environment of economical state, 

managing the psychological contract of an employee has become 

very significant and is considered as the company’s most 

profitable asset and valuable resource. The psychological 

contract includes strong understandings and solid agreements 

between organization and its workers, beyond the written 

contract, determining their commitments, expectations, beliefs, 

promises, and obligations between both parties.  

The motivation behind this study is to analyze the relationship 

between the psychological contract and emotional intelligence. 

The descriptive research design is used for the present work.  A 

convenient sampling has been used to collect the data. The 

participants in the survey are 246 employees engaged in IT & 

ITes organizations in Bangalore.  The tool used for job 

satisfaction and psychological contract are two self-formulated 

questionnaires. After the analysis, we conclude that 

psychological contract is affected by the emotional intelligence. 

Some of the suggestion based on the study is also presented in 

this paper. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

EmotionalT IntelligenceT  

EmotionalT intelligenceT refersT toT theT abilityT toT 

identifyT andT manageT one’sT ownT emotions,T asT 

wellT asT theT emotionsT ofT others.T EmotionalT 

intelligenceT isT generallyT saidT toT includeT atT leastT 

threeT skills:T emotionalT awareness,T orT theT abilityT 

toT identifyT andT nameT one’sT ownT emotions;T theT 

abilityT toT harnessT thoseT emotionsT andT applyT themT 

toT tasksT likeT thinkingT andT problemT solving;T andT 

theT abilityT toT manageT emotions,T whichT includesT 

bothT regulatingT one’sT ownT emotionsT whenT 

necessaryT andT helpingT othersT toT doT theT same. 

PsychologicalT ContractT  

TheT psychologicalT contractT refersT toT theT 

unwrittenT setT ofT expectationsT ofT theT employmentT 

relationshipT asT distinctT fromT theT formal,T codifiedT 

employmentT contract.T TakenT together,T theT 

psychologicalT contractT andT theT employmentT 

contractT defineT theT employer-employeeT relationship. 

OriginallyT developedT byT organizationalT scholarT 

DeniseT Rousseau,T theT psychologicalT contractT 

includesT informalT arrangements,T mutualT beliefs,T 

commonT groundT andT perceptionsT betweenT theT twoT 

parties. 
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TheT psychologicalT contractT developsT andT evolvesT 

constantlyT basedT onT communication,T orT lackT 

thereof,T betweenT theT employeeT andT theT employer.T 

PromisesT overT promotionT orT salaryT increases,T forT 

example,T mayT formT partT ofT theT psychologicalT 

contract. 

ManagingT expectationsT isT aT keyT behaviorT forT 

employersT soT thatT theyT don’tT accidentallyT giveT 

employeesT theT wrongT perceptionT ofT actionT whichT 

thenT doesn’tT materialize.T EmployeesT shouldT alsoT 

manageT expectationsT soT that,T forT example,T 

difficultT situationsT orT adverseT personalT 

circumstancesT thatT affectT productivityT aren’tT seenT 

byT managementT asT deviant. 

II.  REVIEW OF LITERATURE  

TheT phraseT “psychologicalT contract”T isT oftenT 

attributedT toT ArgyrisT (1960),T whoT speculatedT onT 

theT workingT relationshipsT observedT inT aT fieldT 

study.T TheT managersT inT theT organizationT wereT 

promotedT fromT theT rankT andT fileT employees.T 

WhenT theyT beganT theirT newT roles,T theT managersT 

wereT alreadyT familiarT withT theirT subordinateT 

workers.T TheT relationshipT betweenT managerT andT 

subordinatesT seemedT toT beT sustainedT byT unwrittenT 

agreementsT aboutT howT theT twoT partiesT wouldT 

workT together.T ExtraT breakT timeT wasT acceptableT 

inT someT circumstancesT andT allowancesT wereT 

shownT onT bothT sides.T EachT partyT seemedT toT 

haveT anT understandingT ofT whatT wasT orT wasT notT 

acceptable,T despiteT noT writtenT contractsT orT statedT 

agreementsT coveringT theT details.T ArgyrisT (1960)T 

speculatedT thatT theT newT manager,T havingT beenT 

partT ofT theT rankT andT fileT priorT toT promotion,T 

knewT howT toT getT theT bestT fromT theT employeesT 

byT accommodatingT theT needsT theT managerT knewT 

soT well.T TheT newT managerT hadT beenT socializedT 

intoT theT roleT andT knewT whatT wasT important,T theT 

valuesT inT theT departmentT andT theT benefitsT thatT 

wereT valued.T  

TheT promotedT managersT knewT theT “giveT andT 

take”T inT optimallyT managingT theT workers.T ArgyrisT 

referredT toT thisT asT theT psychologicalT contract.T 

TheT recentT literatureT onT theT psychologicalT contractT 

hasT beenT dominatedT byT theT workT ofT DeniseT 

RousseauT (including,T butT notT limitedT toT Rousseau,T 

1989;T Rousseau,T 1990,T 

1996,T 2001,T 2004;T 

RousseauT &T Tijoriwala,T 
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1998).T TheT psychologicalT contractT definitionT 

refinedT byT RousseauT extendsT Argyris’T andT others’T 

definitionsT toT includeT mutuality:T  

 

T “AnT individual’sT beliefT inT mutualT obligationsT 

betweenT thatT personT andT anotherT partyT suchT asT 

anT employerT (eitherT firmT orT anotherT person).T 

ThisT beliefT isT predicatedT onT theT perceptionT thatT 

aT promiseT hasT beenT madeT (e.g.T ofT employmentT 

orT careerT opportunities)T andT aT considerationT 

offeredT inT exchangeT forT itT (e.g.T acceptingT aT 

position,T foregoingT otherT jobT offers),T bindingT theT 

partiesT toT someT setT ofT reciprocalT obligations”T 

(RousseauT &T Tijoriwala,T 1998,T p.T 679).T  

TheT psychologicalT contractT mayT beT eitherT 

formallyT contractedT orT impliedT (Herriot,T Manning,T 

&T Kidd,T 1997).T IfT implied,T theT perceptionsT comeT 

fromT theT expectationsT eachT partyT holdsT ofT theT 

otherT andT communicatedT eitherT subtlyT orT notT soT 

subtly.T EachT partyT couldT haveT aT differentT 

perceptionT ofT theT natureT ofT theT obligations.T 

OthersT haveT arguedT (e.g.T Guest,T 2004,T HerriotT &T 

Pemberton,T 1997)T thatT Rousseau’sT definitionT isT 

fundamentallyT differentT fromT thatT ofT ArgyrisT 

(1960)T andT ScheinT (1978).T TheT keyT differenceT 

appearsT toT beT thatT Rousseau’sT approachT placesT 

moreT emphasisT onT theT psychologicalT contractT 

beingT inT theT mindT ofT theT employee.T TheT 

situationT becomesT moreT confusedT byT Rousseau’sT 

suggestionT thatT employeesT varyT inT theirT beliefT 

thatT theirT psychologicalT contractT isT withT theirT 

supervisor,T management,T orT “aT personification”T ofT 

theT organizationT (Rousseau,T 1998,T p.T 669).T  

RousseauT contendsT thatT perception,T ratherT thanT 

factT ofT mutualityT isT theT heartT ofT theT 

psychologicalT contract,T creditingT thisT insightT toT 

LevinsonT (1965)T andT ArgyrisT (1960)T (Rousseau,T 

1998).T TheT psychologicalT contractT existsT atT theT 

individualT level,T representingT “aT person’sT beliefsT 

regardingT theT termsT ofT hisT orT herT exchangeT 

relationshipT withT another”T (Rousseau,T 1998,T p.T 

668).T TheT psychologicalT contractT isT notT anT 

impliedT orT thirdT partyT interpretation,T norT aT 

situationT whereT aT socialT unitT sharesT aT commonT 

setT ofT psychologicalT contracts.T GuestT (2004),T 

however,T maintainsT thereT isT increasingT 

acknowledgementT thatT theT employer’sT pointT ofT 

viewT isT importantT inT assessingT theT psychologicalT 

contract.T  

AsT theT psychologicalT contractT literatureT movesT 

throughT thisT debate,T thereT isT anT increasingT 

emphasisT onT finerT distinctionsT onT theT 

psychologicalT contract,T breachT andT violationT effects.T 

CallsT areT beingT madeT forT workT definingT andT 

discriminatingT theT psychologicalT contract,T 

determiningT theT appropriateT levelsT ofT analysisT andT 

theT contextualT domainT boundariesT asT differentT 

distinctionsT onT theT psychologicalT contractT 

(Roehling,T 1997).T AdditionalT workT onT theT 

psychologicalT contractT wouldT beT helpfulT toT expandT 

ourT understandingT ofT psychologicalT contractT 

fulfillment,T theT degreeT ofT mutualityT betweenT 

employeeT andT employer,T asT wellT asT theT effectsT 

ofT violation.T GivenT thatT aT bodyT ofT workT onT theT 

individual’sT psychologicalT contractT alreadyT exists,T aT 

startingT pointT isT toT furtherT exploreT theT conceptualT 

clarityT ofT theT individual’sT perceptionsT ofT theT 

psychologicalT contract. 

III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 

1. To study the various constructs of Psychological 

contract.  

2. To conceptualize the relationship between the 

emotional intelligence an d physochologial contract  

3.  To determine if emotional intelligence predicts the 

variance explained in the psychological contract. 

RESEARCH DESIGN  

The type of research adopted is descriptive research as this 

research includes survey and fact-finding enquiries to 

identify the relationship between the Emotional intelligence 

and the physiological contract of the IT & ITes employees in 

Bangalore. 

 

SAMPLE DESIGN 

 

 Population: The Population for the study includes 

the entire IT & ITes employees in Bangalore.   

 Sample Size: 246 

 Sample Method:  A convenient sampling has been 

used to collect the data. 

 

METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION 

 

The data is collected through the following sources: 

Primary data: 

The tool used for job satisfaction and psychological 

contract are two self-formulated structured questionnaires. 

 Secondary data: 

The secondary data those which have been already been 

collected by someone else and which have already been 

passed through statistical process. In this study, the 

secondary data are collected through company journals, 

brochures, Reports etc. 

 

TOOLS USED FOR DATA ANALYSIS 

 The collected data is Tabulated and analyzed by setting 

hypothesis and testing hypothesis. 

Using a statistical tools like- Chi-square & ANOVAs  
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Table- I: Data Analysis of Respondent 

Particulars  Number of respondents  Total  

Gender  Female  150 Male  96 246 

Age  20-30 31-40 41-50 51 and above 
246 

20 139 32 55 

Monthly  Income  Less than 30000 30000-50000 50000-100000 More than 

100000 

246 

45 65 25 111 

Nature of Job  Managerial  Team lead  Team member  246 

111 90 45 

Qualification  Diploma  UG PG  246 

34 141 72 

Work Nature  Permanent  Project based 246 

145 101 

 

The above bifurcation of the respondents profile depicts that 

out of all respondents 150 of them are females and 96 are 

males. It is observed that highest fall respondents are in the 

category of 31-40 years age group which is considered to be a 

fresh entrants in the industry and might having an experience 

of few years. Besides that majority respondents did their P.G 

degree as a part of their educational qualification which is 

around 72. Moreover nature of employment in the majority of 

respondent is Permanent which is near to 145. 

 

Table 2: Level of agreement towards Physochologial Contract 

 
SA A NAND D SD 

Total 
N % N % N % N % N % 

Feel that maintain a 

healthy balance between 

work and personal life 41 17 60 24 37 15 77 31 11 4 

246 

Feel like 're progressing 

professionally at the 

organization 1 0 0 0 11 4 85 35 90 37 

246 

Feel, got an ability to 

generate new things 146 59 13 5 4 2 2 1 24 10 
246 

Feel providing upward 

feedback to the 

supervisor comfortable  18 7 119 48 132 54 69 28 86 35 

246 

Feel like have enough 

freedom to decide how 

you do the work 40 16 54 22 62 25 13 5 35 14 

246 

 

It is seen from the above table that majority respondents 

agree with the factor of “Feel, got an ability to generate new 

things, Feel, Feel providing upward feedback to the supervisor 

comfortable, and disagree with Feel like progressing 

professionally at the organization. 

 

Table 3: Showing ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) between factors of Emotional Intelligence 

Enable us to test for the significance of the differences among more than two samples means. 

Stat.cal Variables Count Sum Average Variance 

Self-Awareness. 229 3684 16.087 7.212 

Self-Regulation. 229 3666 16.009 6.386 

Motivation. 229 3166 13.825 6.759 

Empathy. 229 3052 13.328 3.976 

Social Skills. 229 3733 16.301 7.597 
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ANOVA 

 

Source of variation ss df MS F P-valu

e 

F crit 

Between Groups 2792.104 7.000 398.87

2 

72.75

9 

0.000 2.015 

Within Groups 9999.397 1824.00

0 

5.482 

Total 12791.50

2 

1831.000 

 

Based on the observation,  the values from the above Table  

is:   F( Observed) Value > F ( Critical ) Value 

i.e. observed value lies outside the acceptance region and using 

it, we will be able to make inferences about whether our 

samples are drawn from the population having the same mean. 

P value< 0.05 

It can be concluded that the mean values of the factors of 

emotional intelligence are not equal and they are not given 

equal significance in the IT organizations.  

Hypothesis Test:  

H0: There is no significant association between Emotional 

Intelligence and & Psychological Contract. 

H1: There is a significant association between Emotional 

Intelligence and & Psychological Contract.

 

Table 4: Showing association between Emotional Intelligence and & Psychological Contract 

Emotional Intelligence / 

Psychological Contract 

 

High  Medium  Low  Total Chi square test 

Self-Awareness. 12 5 5 22  

 

 2=182.80 

 

P<0.0001* 

Self-Regulation. 15 10 10 35 

Motivation. 14 21 30 65 

Empathy. 18 21 16 55 

Social Skills. 24 33 12 69 

Total 83 90 73 246 

 

V.  INTERPRETATION  

p-value less than 0.05 justifies null hypothesis to be 

rejected. This means alternate hypothesis that ‘there is a 

significant association between Emotional Intelligence & 

Psychological Contract’ need to be accepted.  

It is also evident from above table that 2 of the responses are 

concentrated in ‘high’ of the factors of psychological 

contract, 2 in medium and one in low factor of psychological 

contract 

Here in this paper several vital aspects reveled related 

impact of emotional intelligence on factors of psychological 

contract like Trust worthiness amongst the employee of the 

organization, support in the problem solving and query 

resolution, apart from that information and exchange of ideas 

and feedback to the employee. In the above study observed 

respondents were the working employees working at selected 

IT companies in Bangalore. Further the Statistical analysis of 

the mentioned variables of the Physiological contract 

revealed that the Psychological contract is significantly 

impacted by the emotional intelligence of the employees.  
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